Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy (PCIT)
What Is PCIT?

PCIT is an evidence-based intervention designed for
children ages 2-7 with disruptive behaviors. This
trauma-informed, family-centered treatment teaches
parents new strategies to improve behavior, and
involves live coaching from the provider to give
immediate feedback and support. PCIT uses data
collection to determine when a family is ready to
graduate. The intervention is based on principles of
attachment and behavior therapy, and is brief and
cost effective (lasting 12-15 sessions).

Who is PCIT training for?
Mental and behavioral health
providers working with young
children with disruptive
behaviors. This training can help
you work with parents and
children to increase positive
parenting skills and promote
child well-being. The live coaching, data-driven
approach makes PCIT unique from other parent
training interventions.

Research supports the use of PCIT for children with:
ADHD
Oppositional Defiant Disorder
Conduct Disorder
Trauma history
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Anxiety
Selective Mutism
Children at-risk for mental health diagnoses

PCIT for Trauma
PCIT reduces the likelihood of physical abuse
by 30% in families with a history of previous abuse
Teaches families ways to connect with children,
increasing warmth and reducing harsh discipline

What does training involve?
Initial didactics (40 hours)
Can be split Into two 3-day sessions, interactive
and offered over Zoom
Ongoing case consultation (1 year)
Twice monthly phone calls and seeing at least 2
therapy cases to completion

Recruitment audience:
Licensed mental and behavioral health
providers (e.g., LSCSW, LP, LMLP)

Why choose PCIT?
PCIT has a large, well-established literature base supporting its use, and the effect
of PCIT on disruptive behaviors is large even compared to other evidence-based
treatments. PCIT consistently reduces disruptive behaviors in children and
reduces parenting stress.
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Therapy (PCIT)
How is this different from other
treatments I use?
Play therapy
d = 0.34
Ray et al., 2015

CBT d = 0.66
Amberg et al., 2014

Stimulant
medication d = 0.67
Meszaros et al., 2009

PCIT Left Treatment
Early d = 0.70
Lieneman et al., 2019

The research for PCIT is well-established,
and consists of 5 meta-analyses, 300+
peer reviewed articles, and over 40
years of research. This research shows
that PCIT is effective in reducing disruptive
behaviors, and is more effective than other
evidence-based treatments.

PCIT Completed Treatment d = 1.65
Lieneman et al., 2019

Comparison of effect size across
pediatric mental health interventions

Effect Sizes:
d = 0.20+ Small Effect
d = 0.50+ Medium Effect
d = 0.80+ Large Effect

What is the setup for
PCIT live coaching?
Speaker system: Therapist
hears parent & child

Video camera/one-way mirror:
Therapist sees parent & child
Bug-in-the-ear:
Parent hears therapist
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There is a clear need for disseminating PCIT to improve child
outcomes and family well-being in Kansas.

PCIT dissemination in the
USA
19 states (in
yellow) have
completed or
begun largescale statewide
dissemination

PCIT providers in Kansas
Kansas has 9 PCIT providers
5 providers are in the KC Metro area
States bordering Kansas have an average of 45
PCIT providers

Counties in Kansas
with at least one PCIT
provider (in yellow)

PCIT is recommended by numerous national
organizations & evidence-based review panels:
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